A very warm welcome back to you all. I hope that you had a lovely summer with your loved
ones and enjoyed the glorious weather, we were most definitely very lucky with the
sunshine this year.
We have been so impressed with the way in which our children have come back to the
academy. They have been so joyful, respectful and focused and have made us all feel
very humble indeed.
As you are aware, the passing of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II has come as a national
shock to us all. Today, I lead an assembly with the staff and children to recognise the
passing of the Queen and to also recognise her dedication to our country over the last 70
years. The children were so very understanding and mature, I am so proud of them all.
Please rest assured that I will update you all on any other information from Oasis as soon as
possible, during this time of mourning. Wishing you all a lovely weekend...Mr P. Jones - Principal

Children at Oasis Academy Hobmoor listened to a Tribute to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II today from our Oasis
Founder Steve Chalke.
A tribute to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II
"Grief is the price you pay for love", said the Queen about the death of her husband, Prince Philip.

We mourn the loss of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth, whose life has been exceptional. Guided by her strong
faith – based around exactly the same values that we call the Oasis 9 Habits – she has been inspirational. In her
Christmas Day TV Message, back in 2014, she said this, “For me, the life of Jesus, the Prince of Peace…is an
inspiration and an anchor in my life…Christ's example has taught me to seek to respect and value all people of all
faiths or none."
The Queen’s Christ-centred faith was her engine – her inspiration. And, just as for us, it’s what drove her to
dedicate her life to the service of others. Over the last 70 long years of her reign, all agree, whatever their views
about the monarchy, that she has been the most astonishing example of generosity, stability, strength, courage
and resilience for countless millions of people – in times of joy as well as of struggle, in times of tragedy as well as
of celebration. Elizabeth II has proved to be a beacon of dependability in a world of change and uncertainty;
rooted in faith, turned outwards in service to others and an inspiration to the team at Oasis.
I have learned slowly, that whatever you do for yourself, never lasts. But what you do for others always lives on
beyond you. The Queen has been a shining light of someone who lived and lad for others, rather than for herself.
An ongoing example to us all here at Oasis. So, it is, that even in this sad moment of her death, she has created for
each one of us the opportunity to stop and to reflect as an organisation, as well as individuals, on who we are, how
we want to live our lives, the values that we want to own, and on the legacy that we will leave behind in the lives
of others.
Rev. Steve Chalke MBE, Oasis Founder.

Weekly Attendance
Congratulations
to 4A, 5CG & 5W
with 95.56%!

This week’s overall academy
attendance is 91.88 %
1WR – 95.00% 1KP – 80.56% 2H – 91.67%
2R– 91.67%
4A – 95.56%
5W – 95.56%

3S – 84.44%
4S – 95.00%
6A - 91.67%

3K – 94.04%
5CG – 95.56%
6B – 92.22%

Congratulations to 4A, 5CG & 5W
with 95.56%!

NURSERY PLACES AVAILABLE
If you would like your child to attend our
Nursery this Academic Year from
September 2022, please get in touch with
us by calling 0121 675 3269, or you can
visit us directly and we can hand you a
Nursery application form to fill in.

Important dates—2022

Inset Days—
Friday 14th October 2022

End of Half TermFriday 21st October 2022

ABSENCES RELATED TO SICKNESS &
DIARRHOEA
Please note if your child has sickness or
diarrhoea, your child MUST NOT return to
the Academy until 48hrs of the last episode
of sickness or diarrhoea.

If your child is absent from school for any
reason, please contact the school office on
0121 675 3269 before 9.00AM to explain the
reason for absence, or alternatively you may
contact Miss Shaheen on ClassDojo.

Full term dates can be found on the Academy website
www.oasisacademyhobmoor.org

Please refer to page 4 for full Term
dates & Inset days

•

Monday 12th September 2022- Oasis Community Hub—Anyone
interested in L3 TA course it starts on Monday 12th September 2022 at
9.30 am at the Hobmoor Community Hub.

•

Friday 16th September 2022- ‘wear green’ day for all children and staff in
support of the Pakistan Floods. A donation of £1 each from everyone
please would be appreciated. Money raised will be sent to Islamic Relief.

•

Friday 16th September 2022– Deadline for medical Forms. Your child
should have received a Medical form for you to fill in. Please ensure you
list any allergies or intolerances. Please note this is NOT to include your
child’s food preferences or religious dietary restrictions.

POLITE PARENT/CARER NOTICE
A respectful request to our parents
who drop off and pick up children
using their car; PLEASE REFRAIN
FROM PARKING IN THE ACADEMY
CAR PARK. The car park is for staff
use ONLY. Thank you.

Dear Parents/Carers
The Academy no longer administer Piriton or
paracetamol unless we have written parental
permission.
If a child has an allergy or medical condition
that requires medicine to be given in school
they will receive a form which must be
completed before the end of next week.
Any other medication required must be
bought to the school office and the relevant
paperwork must be completed.
Many thanks
Miss Arthur

Term Dates & Inset Days

Please find our lunch time food menu below...

